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For manyyears,woodwasthe primesource
of heatingthe houseand continuesto be so in
somepartsof the world.In this country,we are
beginning
to seemanyindividuals
returning
to
wood burning-usingit as an alternateheat
sourceand evenoccasionally
as a primaryheat
source.Heatingwith wood,however,is not for
everyone.lt is not as simpleas heatingwith gas,
oil or electricity.lt is not as convenient
to use
becauseit requiresa considerable
amountof
labor,a largestorageareafor the wood,more
cleaningof the home,manymoresafety
precautions,
and acceptance
of fluctuatingroom
temperatures.
Withthe development
of etficientwoodstoves
andfurnaces,creosotebuildupin the chimney
becamemoreof a problembecausethe flue gas
temperatureswerolowerdue to moreof the heat
beingput in the roomratherthangoingup the
chimney.Greosoteclingsfirmlyto the pipeand
chimneywalls,causingbuildupof a very
flammablematerial.Whencreosotedepositscatch
fire,the heatis veryintenseand can resultin roof
and housefires.Evenif the burningcreosotedoes
not causea fire fromflyingsparksor cracksin the
chimney,it tendsto weakenthe chimneymasonry
or warpmetalchimneys.

WhyCrcosoteForms
In the burningprocess,woodstartsto
chemicallybreakdownat 500oF,producing
volatilegasesincludingcreosote.Thesegases
burnat about1100'F;if that temperature
is not
roached,the gaseswill escapeup the chimney,
resultingin the lossof muchof the wood'senergy.
In additionto losingenergy,the creosotein the
gasesremainsunburned.
Creosotecan be seenas a dark brownor
blackmaterialand hasan unpleasant
odor.
Combinedwith dropletsof watervapor,it comes
out the chimneyas smoke.The creosotewill
condenseat any pointin the pipeor chimney
htb/Jshed bg the Coopmthse fuenslon &ruice ln copmtion
Conxnntionhqmm,

wherethe temperature
dropsbelow250oF.
Between150oand 250oF,this condensedcreosote
depositis quitefluid.lt can oftenbe seenas dark
streaksthat havefloweddownoutsideof the
chimney.
theamountof inletcombustion
Controlling
air
will holdthe volatilegasesin the combustion
chamberuntilthe chambertemperature
is around
1100'F.Thiswill causethe creosoteto burn,more
energywill be realized,and stoveefficiencies
can
go as highas 65 percent.Thiscomparesto about
10 percentefficiencywith a standardfireplace.
Suchtypesof stovesare often referredto as
airtightand havea manualor temperature-sensing
dampercontrol.

ContrclllngCrcosoteProblems
Management
of a wood burneris very
importantfor safeand successful
operation.This
includesinspectingthe chimneyand/orpipesat
the startof the heatingseasonfor leaksor
creosotebuildup.You can do this by gradually
loweringa flashlightor batterylanterndownthe
chimney.Gorrectany problemsbeforeusingthe
wood burneragain.To removecreosote,you'll
needa wire brushwhichis availablein various
sizesand configurations
to fit differentpipesand
chimneys.Makesureto repeattheseinspections
everytwo monthsduringheavyuse.
Manyfamiliesusingairtightstoveshave
controlledcreosoteby dailystockingthe stove
with dry kindlingand allowingit to burn intensely
for 10to 15 minutesbeforeburningthe woodin
the regularmanner.Thistendsto burnotf any thin
coatof creosotethat mighthaveformedfromthe
previousday.Oneword of cautionis that you
shouldnot beginthis techniqueuntilafterthe
chimneyhasbeenthoroughlycleaned.Evenwith
dailykindlingburning,you stillneedto inspect
your chimneyfor creosoteformation.
Whenstartinga fire with the regularwood,
leavethe primaryair inletat leasthalfwayopen
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untilthefire is well-established.
Thisgivesthe
fireboxtimeto reachthe desiredtemperature
of
1100oFneededto ignitethe volatilegases.lf the
wood is dry and of goodquality,you canthenset
the inletat the desiredheatdemandposition.
It is oftendifficultto judgehowwellwoodis
burning.You can fastenan oventhermometer
about20 inchesabovethe stoveconnectionon
the flue pipeto estimatethe fireboxtemperature.
As longas the oventhermometer
readsbetween
200'Fto 400oF,
thefireboxtemperature
shouldbe
around1100'F.
Overloading
the fireboxwithwoodincreases
creosotebuildupby reducingcomplete
combustion
andcausingmoreof the unburned
gasesto escapeup the chimney.A gooddaytime
practiceis to feedthe fireboxmore
management
often,eachtime neverexceedingone-thirdof a
full load.Freshlyfed wood needsto be wellexposedto the livecoalsof the previousloading.
Usingtoo manylargelogsalsowillcontribute
to creosoteformation.Theselargepiecesof wood
gasesthan
will producemorewastedcombustible
smallerpiecesin directcontactwiththe live
fireboxcoals.Smallerpiecesof wood also tend to

makeit easierto controlthe temperature
fluctuations.
Hardwoodwitha 20 percentor lessmoisture
contentis the bestwoodto burn.Formanyyears,
high moisturewoodwasassociated
with creosote

levelaftera goodburnis established
contributes
no moreto creosoteformationthandoesdry
wood.The greenwoodcontributeslessto total
heatoutpritsinceheatis beingusedto removethe
excesswater.
as to how
Thereis considerable
controversy
creosote
effectivechemicalsare in preventing
formation.A varietyof chemicalchimneycleaners
havebeentestedand foundto be substantially
ineffective
in reducingthe accumulation
of
Many
existingdeposits.l
creosote
or in eliminating
alsocontained
sodium
of thechemicalcleaners
which
chloride(tablesalt)as a majoringredient
can be corrosiveto both metaland masonry
materials.

ChimneyFires
When facedwith a chimneyfire, follow these

steps:
1) Callthefiredepartment
immediately.
2) lf you havean airtightstove,cut off the
oxygensupplyby closingall openings.
With
stovesthat are not airtight,closethe flue damper.
3) Alert everyonein the house.

4) lf the stovefire is stillburning,usean
approved
fireextinguisher
or throwbakingsoda
ontothe burningfire.Commercial
chimneyfire
extinguishing
flaresarealsoavailable
for this
purpose.
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f ncreasing the amount of primary air as green
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